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Chairman Prejudiced in) Winston's
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Not Losing Any !Ieep Over

"Old Reliable's- - gloody Pay- -

onei Election Law Twaddle. -

TARIFF B LL CARRIES

. ' OUT fARlTS FLEDGES

Sadies! Elcnwst of Dsmowati Party
After th foier Senaur-JV-ot af
Kerta Carolina Dmerat Jnoeatiitsai

frttmt Utj 8 Tee Stunt. ?

Unfair Griehgt

''si- - vA - s - S s A"i 'Sfv'--w- ;

1 r tiBi

Ift-HdUinUgusTiha- l Com
Dried.
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Haa. Charles lit powlea, aeember of
, Conjrea froi tba eighth iitrict, aas
, la th efty jeterdajr n root boas from

Washington. ,:; V',V
, , Ut. PpvIw looki the pictura of health,

iarpit th tnSinii beat awl long session
' at Oagrss, which a fthfull attend-- .

aaV B aa alaUs at ih paasag and
aiof of th tariff bill by tha Pri-aea- i

ana predwten a speedj resumption
of aa? business that mar htvt bui
held, up from that aaoaa, fla aa course
af aa iotanriair ha aaid:
Tha traiff Ml! i pseaej a4 la tha

. acais it ii entirwlr satisfactory. With
sura a aiaasnre. it ia, of our,.rmpea-aibl- a

to plea everybody bat taa con-

feree of both Senate and Hoaaa did

mittee "Cut and
A meeting of the Petdmont Good

Road Aooatioa ia called for Tuesday
morning, Augunt 10, at aia o'clock tu
the room of the UerehaaU and Ilea
efaetwera' Club. In' view af taa ao
tioa at Roanoke Saturday it ia urgeatiy
requested uiat every atembar he area
ant. Thoaa who have not previously

ara alae requeated to attend.
Jly order ot rreaulrnt r. s. Tata. ' ?

Robert D..Douglae,' Secretary.

'A talrcran received lata laat night
from a. It. Varnrr, ediuo- - 01 tha
birtoa IMapatrh aad on of rtie dU- -

getea appointed by the Piedmont Coad
Koea Aeaociatioa to attena tna aMeting
at Roaaoke held yeaterday, waa
to determin the route of tha Kew York
Atlanta auto highway waa a decided
(urpri to the people of thia Vicinity.
At tha hour of going to pre we had
been aaable to itet any of the deleeatioa
at Roaaoke by nboae. Full detaila of
the proceedinga, wtiich are rbaraeteriaed
aa "unfair"' and packed" will appear
in- - our ieaixr af Tueaday, We give here
with Mr. Varaer' telegram r

Rpanoke) Va Aug. I. Tho good read
eonveatMa today waa peeked and d

by Wioatoa and Raanoka. Dav-

id aon county waa denied a place oa the
committee appointed to recommend the
route eouth of Martineville, while

county and Roanok were each
allowed two members-o- f the oommit-tee- .

The friead af the Ureenaboro route
protested la vain aad retired from 'the
convention alter tna aeciatoa taat Uav-idaa- a

county waa not entitled te rot in
the committee It wa flcar from the
beginning that the slate bad baea fixed
and that thia cmrvewtina would vote for
the Winetoa vonte. Tha treatment ae
onrded he minority was so onfiiir aa to
cauae Intense feeling it raaentmeat and
the refnaal of. tfc Oreraebora hnd Dv-irlao- n

delegatioa to partirlpat .ia tha
farther deliberation of the convention.

,.

V , e a

their beat to eatUly alt element aad at
- taa earne time carry out the party umi-aa- .

Taa declaration atada by tha Presi-
dent on (igning tha hill voiee tha sen-

timents of tha aveasOerj of tha party.
1 Tha voting by tha Democratic

bare from fcorth Carol in., diaplayed a
curids Inconsistency. With the exeep- -

tioa af 3ir. KiU-hm- , of tha aecond di- -

irkt, ther Mi aver thefnetlvea iu.iup- -

eorttnf the Rspobllma ateaeura for pro
tection of luinber, yt at the final eall,

' taey voted apaiuH toe neaeure. rer-hav- a

tha preeeura from "Old Reliable
wee to atrong.

"No, I aat not . toeing aoy aleep arer
aiy "bloody bayoaata and Federal

eleotioa bill. The weaeure epeaka
' for Harlf aad only aaed th pcrilel of
any , intelligent man to ae

ft doea ot prtivide for "'any
- "bloody bayonet'' interference" at s the-- , custA: 'A ' 'J. i
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BOAtlMbUNTAlN OFFICER
SHOOTS AND BADLY WOUNDS

TWO SUMMER VISITORS

AWAITS FINAL

WORD IN CASE

Hearing In Habeas Corpus Cass
'Completed Yesterday

Afternoon. . .

DECISION EXPECTED

ON THURSDAY NEXT

Justice VUls Frceai, if Poeaibt, U
Have the Opiaioa Ready Thaa Thaw

Family ta Rsmaia at Wkiu PUiea
Fasdiag Final Actiaa f th Ceurt.

Whit Plains, X. V, Aug. T- -ia a
ceil at the Whit Plains jaU Barry K.
Thaw await tha deckdoa that will sold
him sane or declare him a hunte, Tho,
hearing in tba Supremo Court ia th
habeas corpus proooadinga agalaat th
Rtata a Nw VorV Miiwl thia irUnoou.
when his sttoraey, Charles Moreohauaer,
summed up hi one. District Attorney
Jerome preceded Mr. Uoraohauaer,
this morning. Justka Isaaa K. Mill
aid that ha wiU endeavor ta hand dowa

hi dteisloa Thursday mornlag, Bart.
Mr. Mary topely Thaw, th priB

sr's mother, with bar daugbUr, Alice,
tha Couateaa of Yarmouth, and bar sou
aad daughter-in-law- , Mr. aad . Mrs.
Josish 'Ihaw, will remain ( her aatil
Harry Thaw's fat la settled.' ,

Thaw motaer, Drotuer aua siaror
bav not missed a day ia court sire th
hearina began and Mr. Thaw's atate- -

ment show that if thia eaaa g gaint
her son sb will lea aa time te trying
him by other menu.

Whil habeaa aorpu aotioa, like tha
on lust closed, ale open to Thaw in-

definitely it la likely thtt if luetics
Mills rulee against him, h will hang
bin hope next upon the sourt of ap-

peals,
JTs Vrbl Pyrattehnles, '

Th sddreeees of Dtetvirt Attorney
Jerome ami Mr, Moraohauser today, were
alrk free from th outbursts of oratory
that sharaateriaad tba ,twa fcorasfid
trial.'

Of Thaw 'himself Mr. Jeroene apek
pityingly a "that poor boy." Oaly twa
wit'neaaea among aeveral huaa:d that
testified far Thaw at hi trial and hear-
ings wee picked out by tersms for

These were Kvafya Meabtt Thaw
and Dr. Brittoa D. Kvana. Thaw's ckief
alienist.

Without raising hi voioa, but la th
fmnheet miuruaae, th diati-U- t attorney
aid thst ia hi belief Thaw1 pretty

wife had "deliberately and wilfully faf--.
einrd." Hi attack oa Dr. tvaa after
ine irmia ywteraay waa not unex- -

Mr. Morarhaiuer, In hi summing up,
reviewed the evidence mora ia detail.
"I have been Mr. Thaw' atttraey for
a year," be said, la substance, "and wa
have had a great many defeat. If be .

had beea a suspisioue s ha baea stat
ed ; If he hsd had sny dslusion regard'
lng eombinstions against bim, woula not
be havs auttea rid of ma

Bath Score Ivelya.

. ,i t k h
arhsuser ssid that the reliietanc ah ex- -'

preesed to teetlfy of Thaw's alleged
threat to shoot her waa all aaauned. lie
romluded with a denunciation af Htan- -

ford White and an anneal for Thaw's
mother ttiat left teara on hi awa
rheeke. '

Mrs. Thaw emphaalred her opinion of
Mr. lerome or reedina a magaxme our.
ing his argument. Wlien her sna'a at

Itornar heran ah lairt th MmnMi mie1
and listened intently. Thaw's pal faon
remained impaJMiva undr both Ja
rome's conUmptuoits pitT and Moc- -

arhsuaer'a prmiw
raert waa some talk of takirur Thaw

w k to Matteawan today, but Juatic
Mills aHawed him to In tba '
lorn! jail until lis application la decid-
ed.

Thaw1 aufvesait- - attemnta to obtain
his reJae br habeaa aorpu s prooMdliurs
har atarrM talk of a movement to
amend the iMt innanltr Law so mm U
oVflna a tvriarn period ttiat mua4 bitr.

'rente Mwwn mrh efforta by a patient
of a Btate aerlirm.

S. S. COMPINT'S AGENT

SETS TWO TEAR TERM

WHKDBEF WHO REPRESENTED
FORMER SEMIWOLE SECURITIES

C0MPA1TY CONVICTED

Vonroe Aug 7 -- The lurr ret unwa
a verdict of gm'Ttr in tl of atala
va. T r WtiedSe r A" eo fnr obia.ni- -

!li ft Ma lUni. ' Ml-- " prMenae. A
mo ion new vj tnii iirrwt of judg
in-- I'lnM.1 The 'ef",viavat Wa4

rtte IX ei ' n w. T fi irr prifaonBaent in
sptel waa taken

' .Mirt Tim is the oaaw
t"nrted Semtnrilt
M'nllr

Paul C. Colling, of HilUboro,' and Jno. Hill Bunting, of Wil
mington, Dangerouly Wounded By Conttabla Who

Claims That Ha Wga Acting In Self Defense

OF EWXDI4IH 110.
Scoeat Cable Advke From Stockfeelm

Indicate That the Sarediah Capital ia
Kzperieacing Coast?;" ble Oiacamfort,
to Put it Mildly, aa a Krev It af the
General bnk ia raroa Tbcra.

iT TUFT. IT

BEVERLY, MAKES EARLY

SljflTJOlllFiliS

Location Cboson for the Execu-

tive Officers of the Sum- -
,

merCapltaL

MRS. TAFT MUCH IMPROVED

Beverley, 'Mass, Aug. T-.- i
waa Presideat Tsft to resums hi favor
ite sport, that a few hours after he
joined hi family thia morning at tha
summer hum of tha Taf ta here, ' a
started off. for a round of go" ov' th
link of tha Myopia Hani Club,- - als
miles away.'- - Ba had u fellow plnyar
today . Hug B. Johoeton and F. 0.
Hortsmaa, both saembara ot b Myo-

pia, aa well as ta Chary Chasm Club,
of Washington. Tha player found My-

opia suffering eeverely from tha six
seeks drought, and ' while tha putting
green were as keea and aa true aa
ever, the fair greea waa baked aa hard
aa a board. -

There were very few player oa tha
course when the President and bis eom- -

panion started off up taa Incline to
the flmt hole.

The Preaident, who arrived her from
Waahiagton at 8.J0 o'clock this amraing,
waa particularly delighted to tad that
Mrs. Taft wa much Improved ia health
aad able to come to the station ta meet
bim. He barely allowed the traia to
eom ta a standstill before he hastened
to the big touring car ia which hie wife
and her sister were seated, and fairly
leaped into the car. The President em
braced Mrs. Taft affectionately and hi
beaming fee showed osa uappiooaa at
beina freed from official care and uni
ted with hie familv.

The executive offices will be located in
the hoard of trade buildiag in the center
of the city, fiecratary Carpenter and
Aaaiataat Secretary Foster found that
they weuld bar a comraodiou room In

which to receive visitors and transact
bualneea affair.

It is understood thst President Tsft
will pay aa little attention to official
matters as he poeeibly can, and thst
be probablv will not begin actual work

his meessge to Ooncress antil he be
gin hi long Western tour on Sept.
19.

The Presideat said that he had no
plans for the summer except to obtain
the maximum amount of rent, auistness
and recreation, with a minimum of
quantitr of state business.

The Federal Kxpreaa, on which the
President cam from Washington, also
brought a oar full of horses, as H is tks
expectation of the President to do soma
riding while on the aorth shore.

TUHXET IS REIDT TO

BREAK WITH GREECE

URGE FT KOTE SEIJT TO ATHEHS

CALLING FOE STATE HE HT AS

TO CRETE.

Athens. Greece. Aug 7. Tha turkieh
gorernmem nu romnunrnw i mrm

" argent nove asking wiai ane express
fle"ppmra. m ine anneiauon agna

"PB 1 na aeri-vr- e nai
'rpc rvai do anrouiona reanraing tne
island

it.

It wa a onesided affair and win not
result ia any good..

;. H. 1L VA.RYF.U.
1 f A A - ik. - J :

the eoantMHTi that it waToalW te1
order by Chairnua Michael. Major
Cutehin, af Roanoke, made aa eddies I

of weleom, after which tha chairnua I

explained the objreta of tha meeting,
wnien' were w aeeiae ajwe xam route
betwee a Roanok and Saliabury, tha
oaly portion of the New York Atlanta
highway left undecided by the New
York meeting some week ere. - Aa ad- -

dree oa "Good Roads' aad it advent
age wa made by Editor Walters, of
the Atlanta Journal. -

There were present oa roll eall. tba
following delegate! From Roanoke,
41 j rtoaaoke county. If Frankli coun-
ty, W; Henry county, Hi Patrick coun-
ty. It Greenaboro, It ' Winston, and
Salisbury, 17 David so. Ij aad Rock-
ingham, T.

Oa aaotioa, the route waa fettled by
the emveatioa aa far aa Martiaville
from Roaaoke. la tha diseassiaa, the
report seye tha chairman persistently
refueed to reeognle tha Oraeasbore del-

egate aad showed extreme bias for
Wineron,

Oa motion of a Roaaoka delegate, a
eommittea at aevea waa decided upon,
with full power to aaleet the route from
Martinsvills to Salisbury. Tha follow-
ing eomroittee waa appointed; Frank-
lin county, Roanok eitv. ' Winaton.
Creenebnro, ' Raliabury aad Rockingham,
one each, end tba chairman.. Of thia
aommitteo, the report aaya, five ara ab
aolutely pledged to the Winston route,
only two ror iireeaaboro, It own dele-ga- t

and the one from Rockingham.
thus, if the erlectioa la left to thia
aommittee a tba report atate, Creana-bor-

i left off tha tout.- -

i Mr,. Varnar mad etirring appal for

.jtPDBMaueijBt faga Xaw4,

Injuriea a fatal. Mr. Collin ha been
in a state aa the result
of a wound from a bullet which passed
through the body above the stomach and
below the heart and emerged near tfee
apinal column.

Policeman Watldns stated to the
newspaper men today that when be
reached the hotel he heard I he two men
using language and tlnreatening Indira in
the house. On the other hand it ia
stated that Collina and Hunting were
not drunk nor did they use the language
attributed to them. Both the wuuaded
men are responsible citisena and of higb
standing ia their reapmive eommuuitiea,
Paul Ca Col'ins being a grandson
of fwnl Cameron, cue of the leading
men of the slate, and a nephew of Judge
Thomas Hill, of Goldnboro. Telephone
inquiries et Black Mountain tonight
elicited nothing hut conflicting stories.

Busting Die af Wounds.
John Hill died st the Mission hospital

tonight shortly after midnight, from the
eff:t of hi wounds. H did not recov-
er consciousness.

F. C. Watkins, the policeman who ahot
Bunting, will it ia staled, be rearrested
and jailed oa a charge of murder.

GECRStA AFTER NEGRO

FORMERS OF LODGES

JAIL SEHTEHCI FOB THOSE WHO

ORGANIZE SOCIETIES MOD-

ELED AFTEB WHITES.

Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 7 Vegroea in

rrorria who organize lodjrea or ae?rt
societies whose membership hitherto haa

been conflned excluaieiy to whites wil)

go to jail if tbe House annrorea a
bill paused today by t"he Senate The!
bill ia support?) by the Elks, Kroghta
of Pythiaa and Woodmen.

Only recently tba Pythians secured an
injunctwn against some negroea who or
ganired a lodge. 1 he Elka has had

penal offense to wear insignia, batijrea
or regalia of a lodge by a negro, ot for

nfroea to adopt the name of a society
naed by whitea. j

polla, M a errtala uUllretioa of thta
'' ataaa would have you believe. The edi-

tor of that paper atait bare diflimltT
- ' ia finding toptae to keep the boya (ttrma

When he deacende to aueh methoda.
It need to work ia the old day like a
harm, bat tha people have been ee
ftea fooled by the ery of molf, wolf

thai H haa played Oat.
"Ko," lie replied ia reaponaa to a

qaeatloa, 1 am not In a poaltiua to dia-ue- a

etata politioa. In faet, I might
aak yea for information ahotit that. I
haea beea o cloeely oanflaed at Wash-
ington that I hare really paid but lit-

tle attention to it. ' The roar aaaong the
Daibaerata down here, however, haa at-

tracted eorae little attention there and
there i not much doubt that the redi-aa- l

elentent of that pirty, the
ecaibine ia after

Bimmcaa.
"80 far aa I am eencemed. I enti

einate no difficulty in returning to tha
neat Cbnpreee, and I em eatrafW that
the Republican party will make very de-

cided gain in 1010.
Mr. Cowle left la at nrht for Wilkra

bora, where be intenda to take a rert
after Ave month rnnant attendanot

u the srinn of Conreaa.

8torm for Galvaeton.
Sr Orleana, Aug. 7 Storm warning

for the Oalveeton district were iaaued
by the foreeaater at the Xew Orleam
weather bureau thia morning. The torm
ia aid to be central over the gulf aev-er-

hundred milea eouth of the Louie
lane ooaat line.

. is
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STRIKE SITUATION IN

SWEDEN CDNTINUFS

TO CAUSE ALJIBH

Governmont Issues Proclamation

Expressing Hope Tor

Peace.

BREAD SUPPLY EXHAUSTED

Stockholm, Aug. T Swnli continue
in til" bavdow Of tricm ' trouble as a
mult of thi prrarni strike tituAtion.

A rmHwt j tnun wu flped upon in tb
uburhs thia evenint; but no one wss

injured. The culprit oavnnot b found.
The gvvrnmnt h.m putliah?d a pro

rlamatiuo rnjoiauif both aidM, to th
dinptUr to avoid further vio4aUoB of

oonlracta. Asftr rrgrt'tting that trc jror
nmmmt offar of ntdiatroa bad not bren
fsrepteyl th prodaAutiioB exprvaan tba

hope tht tt leadara thfrnueelrea would
aittU all ditTarvnca. Tha Preside La of
tha Kmplojtra Association and tba Fed
fration of Trad LTniom, mm (riven an
audfenoa by King (Juataf, but nothing
mnHed.

" " v

eupply is bauatd Tha farm lab
orera union aajwumd today that lU
7,000 mem hers would strike aa soon aa
tha new crop ia ready for harvesting.

Tha xTrnment is murh coneemed
becaiiae mutiny has occurred among
troops in the northern part of the ooun
ty Two refrimenta, one at Vlnn and
tbs other at Holleflea are afTectnd.
They are stationed in the northern
omintry whers ths I a. Not dial urbanoes
flret broke out in ths timber trade

The mutinous troops bare been con
Aned to their barracka. Tba eiocutira
commit tee of thf Swedish union today
deerided to call onit all tha pnntors
thmugout the kiDfd'--

Many of the tiv diggers have de
fied tfa orders of their labor onion to
rrt1rIt ( work and bare re)oired t h

Unken
i n ' "

woi:'d withdraw frm the eitrerne at
titude hare not b"n fulfil Led

rlared to he rh- rirt nne'i- temer
hn;imnt of tnrperifint m recoH K.,

fur it k nmrr Her He rr Pt

hiptnert waa seeml hundred caaks lens

DEPOSIT CEHITOTES

OFlllllTE'S

DEHTIFIEO IT TRIAL

CoL Lusk Identifies Certificates of
Mrs, Nye. Who Lost Several

Thousand Dollars.

SECOND WEEK OF THE TRIAL

Asheville, Aug. I. District Attorney
Hnltsn cloaed the second wsek of the
Breeee Dickerson ban krase with the

that he proposed to show thst
the 2.1,ono of notes and the deed of
trust (Iren by the Klret Baptist church
of this city never became effective, de-

spite the fact that it is alleged that de
frndanta are charged with hypothecat-
ing two of three ft.Ono with e Charles-
ton bank. The diatrict attorney claim- -

rd that inalmd of thia niortitaTe. one
fieti later to tbe Old DoTninion BuiM
ing and Ixma Aaaociation was uaad Col.
V. S Isk resumed bis evidence on the
suno inia mom in ana atnon ma
proof of claim identltW by him wmr

'wtiTVrta of dfprit laaiM-- d to the
idow of the laf M))ill" Nfe, who lost

MTeral thousand dollars when the First
National Hank failed.

The trial of the pmreedn of credits
was asia taken up, S. T Iorsett, form
ir Uller of the hank, iHnff rwailon. He

a M divMftrMl p.yfnwiU made
hf th Mpk m m Thm. Eluded

1.447-V- eredited by the baok as divi
dends to Preesa.

SAYS MOORS BOUGHT

PQHTUGUESE RIFLES

SPANISH NEWSPAPER DECLARES

THAT NEIGHBOR SOLD ENEMY

ARMS.

Mfidnd Aug 7 In p.fe rf (Se ,
rial of t he- port 'MFi m!n'"tr to Synaj.n

the f noca fniietn 'mi a o utniiy
f oH rifle tu1 1 v rr--- irs' wre
onft,t b the fr r n i lire ngThtlTig

tgn mT t h-

A monir t u--

to fljrit t ; h wWH th (n.c rA

are r iv'U nvl i.Trr.an ' er

fund-

Aahevllle, Aug. 7. Paul Cameron Col-lin-

ceibier of the Bank of Billabore,
and John Hill Buntint, a traveling man
of Wilmington, were (hot in their room
at the (iledetnne hotel at Black Moun-
tain, about 1.30 o'clock thia morning by
policemen F, C. Watkine, of that town,
and are in the Mission hospital here,
where Mr. Hunting ia expected to die
aa the reeult of a wound in the abdo-
men, while Mr. Collin, though shot
under the heart, will doubtless recover.
The officer, who promptly came to the
ejty and wsa placed under 1 1,600 bond
to swait th result of the injuriea, stat-
ed that tha two men were drunk and
eursing and threatening the ladiea in
the hotel. He said thst he shot in self
defense after tha men had extinguished
their lamp and leaped on hin, la the
darkneaa, he having been awakeued from
sleep to go to the hotel, where the pro-
prietor bad sent word for him to come

d arrest the mea. The wounded men
were brought to Aiheville on the early
morning train after being attended at
Black Mountain by Er. Landia.

At the Mieaion hospital Mr. Bunting
waa operated on br Dr. M. H. Fletcher
and Dr. W. D. Milliard, who regard bis

'S HOWLING TELLS

OF WOMAN'S DEATH

CBIXS OF PIT LEAS TO IHVFSTT-GATIOI- f

AJTD DISCOVERY OF

THE BODY.

Fnintwirk. Ga., Aog. 7. The howling

of her pet dog which for three aaya
guarded the body of Mrs. E. A. Little-
ton, who died Wednesday, alone in her
cottage on the chore of St. Simon ia

land, caused the diacovervs of tbe worn
,--

, dvth today
The little dog's bowls had been heard

during Wednesday night. Thursday and
Friday but no attention waa paid to
them nntil today. Mrs. Littleton waa

sixty years old. She came here from
Tampa. O.. hut her former home waa

in Alexandria. Va., where a brother,
Walter S. Cash, survive her.

Don Jaime to Wed German Princes a.

Pari, Aug. 7. A pecial diapatch
here from Madrid says that Don

Jaime, the pretender te the Rganisk
throne, shortly will marry a princess of
the Imperial 'German family. Emperor
William has eotiarnted to the union

lUIAHCKESTER CLOTH

MARKET STILL DULL

CONTTfnjM) ADTAHCES III C0TT0H

HAS HAD E?rECT OF ADVAH-nit-

0FFESS.

Marcheeter, Eng., Aug. 7. Although
Mie continued advance in tbe price of
cotton has hsd the effect of making for-

eign doth consuming centers raise their
offers, these still here beea below the
idea of manufacturer and only a email
amount of business waa tranaacted on

the eloth market dnring tbe.paet week.
Thia wsa principally ia the houth Amer-
ican and home trade.

The holiday aUo interfered with trade
but producers hope that the red need
output will relieve the situation ia the
Bear future.

Yarns experienced a limited inquiry
and there were email sales at about un-

changed quotations.

Otherwise, the note adda, diplomatic! Camea Buj Tnrprcnrine Cargo,
relations will he aer-re- fannh. , Aug 7 Whm

pritih Vaneie H ar'l fr m
Berlin, Ai. 7 Overman goremment 'this today for Ijvrryooi and ltn

circle regard the sttustion between ' nV rtmd in her cargo 6' iuli
acute tsr Uermsny has made rep
reacntations to both Constantinople and
Athens, urging the necessity of s paace
able aotution of the Cretan question.

' The Greensboro Daily News is Greensboro's Best Advertising Medium. Try Ii. Mr. Merchant


